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DENTIST 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

The price I have had made me for coal for the month of May will 
amount to 112.00 per ton delivered, but we arv not booking this coal 
at $12.00 for the reason I show below which i* (he nearest I have been 

able to get to a promise for May orders. 

"We will he glad to place your ordar for one car a» this is about 

an much s« we can promise to ship you. In accepting your order it 

is with the understanding that the shipment will be made if poesihle, 
but should anything develop in the way of a shortage of cars or a 

shortage of labor, which would materially reduce the output of our 
mines, we reserve the right to cancel the order May 31st. 

' 

If we get this one lonely car we will sell it at $12.00, what is not 

already booked, most of it ii booked however. 
Please bear in mind that May is the easiest month of all to get 

coal, and you can see from this what the outlntk for next winter is— 
except oar IDEAL coal of which we have a guarantee of 28 cars which 
is less than half of our yearly sales. 

We will get the IDEAL coal during the months of June, July and 
August and bear in mind the price of this m*l positively will not fail 
below $14.00 per ton, and most assuredly will go higher after June 1. 
So book your order, positively with us before that date. Remember 
that it you do buy IDEAL you need to buy less than of the bi^ lump 
coals and you will also be rid of any smoke or soot, and we will buy 
back every pound of bone or slate found in IDEAL, at the price you 
paid. We also guarantee this coal to bum anywhere you have been 
accustomed to burn the big lump coal. 

It is heat that you Buy and not big lump, little lump, red ash 
or white ash. IDEAL is a white ash coal making only 2 pounds ashes 
to the 100 pounds of coal. We are the exclusive agents for IDEAL. 

Phone 272 SHELTON 

ATTENTION FARMERS!! 

TtMf vk* coatcaplate ImIiHii u Etectric Lifkt ijKtta 
or Electric Light urf Water ayatea wil> 4» wcQ to « Ike 

Mtlt la i;iiitl»» hi my piaca of b—hir— is 
Poatoflc* BoiMiag. Moaat Airy, N. C It will coat ymm aothiag 

to (aTaatlgate aa4 «• aujr aare yoa momtj oa tkc Job. 

O. B. WEBB, Mount Airy, N. C 

CHARGES PRINT PAPER 
MARKET IS "CORNERED" 

Ca—piracy To Boo* Prices 
AUo AlUgad—Ewist—ra Of 
Small Papwrs ThrMteMtL I 
Washington, May 7.—The picture 

of th* country praaa. which includes 

the little four page P*P*r. from hack 
home, fighting with its back to the 

wall and almost ready to go under be- 
cause of the print paper shortage, waa 

presented to a senate investigating 
rommittee today hy Cortland Smith, 
of New York, president of the Ameri- 
can Press Association. 

Along with his picture of the 

troubles of the country editor. Mr. 

Smith made the direct charge that the 
piint paper market had been cornered 
and that the print paper intereata had 
conspired to regulate production so 

that prices might continue to mount. 
In the face of thia situation he frankly- 
told the committee there waa little 
hope for the small town papers and 
unless quick relief was provided half 
of them would be wiped out of exist- 
ence. 

While other witnesses had charged 
that the market had been cornered, 
Mr. Smith, whose association largely 
supplies the country press, waa the 
first to allege a conspiracy to regulate 
out put and price. 
John A.Penton, of Cleveland, who 

taetified before the committee yoter- 

iay, praaented propowmlt today to 

Postmaster General Burlaaon and tha 
Pedernl Trade coauaiaai<ai for doabl- 
int tha postal rata on daaa publics 
Lion* weighing mora than a pound, 
tnd limiting daily pa par* to 24 pagaa 
with 48 on Sunday. 

16-Year-Old Girl Fmm Third 

Trial On Murder Charge 
St. Louis, May 3.—Sixteen-year-old 

I rsula Brodderick went to trial for 

the third time here today charged 
nth the murder of her >tap-father, 
loaeph F. Woodlock, Attorneys said 

he wasVhe yoongeat girl ever to face 
;i first degree murder charge in Mis- 

sion. 

A continuance was granted the first 
time her caae was called for trial and 
it the second trial the jury diaagrecd. 

In 1910 Miss Broddcrick shot and 
billed her father, T. P. Brodderick, 
ind a coroner's jury exonerated her 
»hen she testified she shot in defense 
>{ her mother. 

The state contended at the second 
trial for the alleged murder of Wood- 
ock that he waa killed aa he lay 
isleep. Miss Brodderick testified she' 
cilled him when he attacked her. Mrs. 
Woodlock is charged with plotting her 
i us band's death and will be tried af- 
»r her daughter. 

Helped Father and Son 

"Ziron Did Us Both Good," Writes Mr. Gentry, 
of Norene, Tenn. 

t 

II 
M a well-known medical tact, that 

iron it a necessary constituent ot the 
blood, and that blood lacking iron is 

tie cause of many troubles that only iron 
will curt. 

Ziron, • scientific compound of iron 
with other raluabte ingredients, is the 

feme.Iy to take- when your Mood needs 
more iron, and your system requites a 
tonic. Ziron is mild and harmless, does 
bo? stain the teelh. and is good for chil- 
dren as well as adults. 
Mr P. U. Gentry, of Norene, Tenn., 

write*: — — 
--fir *! <!»! 111 

my tamijjr. 1 bare aaed II to a m 

and out, take Ziroa. It wflpallraa tote 
your blood, aadshoold helpbofld yoaup 

aad^'ziRCw" 
him under a money-bnck gniMli 
Atk him about it He will Ml {tc 

._J?2 vM It h 

If 

Six months' wear, trUkout rip, holt, Uar; or ruit will 
b repaired fret. 

This famous Dubbelbilc guarantee ha* set 'thousands 
of mothers free from mending—because it is hacked 
by 20 special addrd-wear features that make the sat- 
isfying service of Dubbelbiit Clothe* a certainty. 

Smart styles—dependable fabrics. Made up in 
all popular colors ana mixtures. 

Boys* 

Dubbelbilt 
^Qyy*nc&-T.JUjAitJ 

Gifen&nteed &r 6 Mon< 
J14.75—>16.75—J18.75—*20.75—anJ upwards to J3&7S 

J. D. Smith 

You 'Win! 

In all games of endurance nrhen 

your partner is an icy-cold bottle of 

Chera-Col< 

Refreshing 
WitkaoUd •&•>•&« 

0J9/A//C 

Chero-Cola 
THERE'S NONE SO GOOD 


